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11V TllKuDOUi; M\|ITIV.

T)ie ovoun Kliinc^ hrijdti uivtt " .' tM'
O'er woi»il uud (jl^g\c, MK

Tlio hjids in dulc^co «o!t , off
J.iit',^icczc3 from the lull ,[C'oiuc sigliina, **"

Auil .to Micif vuiwjjia liljt r «»;Hciul# sifoet ju^ing. it
r.ut'onb flower'5>V. til" worl«t h\DroopV wtiv pml ch-Viiy, i,tVfehU** hcrt«.l»

. "ho"I'wfll lHHlHll Mickiy ;fjui yoivU'V JsV!®VtB twin©
..., v>1'oV ever voViml,

IAii-1 in (toil'H pwH«n>e sliino
, ,UuXTi'bngK 6tcinal. I "f>

v M

'Oh, inrtonlighf pMe !tby rn^n frc
softly tipping, '

tliShall pain! rt\y Jlnlfr fin*** ?J10In (lcnth*(rnircie ^loephig.8niilo, thetS. d>n <torttl», flint lio V.1May gfrnlly Jitke niP, * -1 "i1
Ami, where no Borrows be, ,

* \vl'Efro' ftltfrrt <Cwnk6 !'
,| xv<!Droops 6n ila stem tlio flowo*! , I'Come, sweetly stealing.

Angel of ib;ath, ami shower AVSoft dons of hbnling !" V)lc()b,- couio ^ Hcnenth thyldightVI.. ......I -V-ll .
m jr nuui nniwi qilllll HOI ( >.Yumlci-js endless llpcht. ' tfi

( vi'"1 1.-: ,0,>; we
i *.' i. ui-u-'juiL. -T!.jXL' JUJ uau.n-1 , t'.h.»BM.» t!|\|" $«3Q?MLAWV> "»

-1tj rji *y»'V* it |Wonders of the Bee-Htve. »*»J1 '

Due of tjio ouriouij s-iirhts in a hive is; ('

tile cluster which (lie IcyH imdi<v Then'] fulluilurc is niu;h that tliov hoed a high de*
t,(gttic of i\»i»ud heat. A sih^lc beo would (^p-.ibftbly polish from cold, but ttlieu thous-J

ang.s cmsiOT logcrucr tpoy omi enditfe tlTxf] 7huvority of our wintris. lint in foimin;'.
tl|« cluster th»y Uu uliiwo hogctjie*^^like a litter of pigs, nor stand side by feido 1

like a flock of pi 1cop. Their irtodc is 'jipjlfllttg tltonisujv-i'.s from thtS Coilirij* of robf of
the hive, or fiW the biuncho^ a lye<£f-fj^'ouic hundred* of them take -oftU-ot tlm]
underaido of the roof with thcSr IbmfetV fiWhlofl' tcinUnato in sharp dJaHVK, and gtretdh "

them^ehes at full length. Tltch liincl lof^~ . *

liaiig tlowu so t»t augther ot'^ees oun

group them with thuii; t'or^-foc^ aiul otUur^l ))n.still hang to them. J>ut thosg chains get
linked together, each hue perhaps hanging .,mlYom two," and thus iV.stoun.s are fofiiikCd, |.Jjarid the shape of the whole mass is that of I ^a sugar loftf with thciwihull t>yA drtwn. Wo..'|
Mftd, occarfioti (fhc6 to turfv "up ftTdc ddwb n j"
hrrtx eontamlug tjoveral Hundred bees, tiii'fl 01

rts they £r«ddully ac.cbh^nodatfcd fhchiseVves
to theirjtTcrt' p'osiliori, w<f found id the bbt- wr

torn of t%\ 6h;dn A ftefr, which, Wlril6'Clhipf-'
(hoa^jimWe'Tdm ' ^ltll i^ fop-tcot, 7

lijSld'.in ln.Vhiiftl-feet a^tagle ftni) that btifn ,1
peiu-d to Ik ?d6hc in the box, and from tlio \\(Sail still nnotlior bi.'c huntc. The !alteiv-cx
droppedW pretty fi.o<in> btitthtf fivafr b'old '!

i

on tb'tlie tialljpr'hnlf rtn hour biifbve let^
tiiig it fitll. Tin; number of L>rs in sueh
a cluster lH Sbinc.Umo« V^i-y iftrg^j Rnd the !'
weight i« prb]Wt\ohnlly gteht »6 that the !
ftrcncrth of thoi/o tiriv hookrt with vfrbh-b fh« !
fftct cind off, ji more limn wo bIi'ouH sup- ^posa. l*>* <** «***** «« *3*.JOIMllEJl OF BKES IX A StVAUM.

v

TMYq nunibor of Jie&tih mi oWihaiy switrm ! y
may be c.stiinatctl by t'lio 'of
it nsiH uocn io.uiki L>y cxpi-nrncwtina. a

poipid of bees contains ahuuf live thousand; -j<|ami if out; knowd the weight of the hive hi

which lit; Iuih put a new swann, iio can eas'- Jily calculate I he number of hoes. I( is dc ,r
nirahhi thut a bwarm sjhould have at least 1 (111
20,000 Vocs; .soVnetimas there arc three [ tj,times ns many. It Is to ho noticed, lu»w-1 jn
ever, thai a nrv. v,.o m, on j!i.
old hive, is heavily loaded vvith honey, and ,|(.
if no allowance wen' made for dii:-; the cs- ;|]
timtifc would ho tf>o In^fc.' 'M,*,LT^T CZ' fa
The obHorvjn^ hive nllo.wa us to watch (j,

ciiph bo.pn^ itTctufun from ifa ftiijniin dent-oil fl,offuOii; JplWtl- of > wjp<5!lon on 'their thiphtf; uttrifcfc out fttA 'i
tcntfob. TbW jtolWiis tboftkxl oftteitn- {]Watiire J)0^8, nrnTi)) kept stored awojr Iff defor ^h.^ifttttion T'rhbn ne*dc<l>w ^The tt) pfoi?wV?.<3 intfnljis bofdro a*

A tiA if iu fA 4l^ \ui' l) iirti
frrg offt "it isto-$ur ^
taste, and uj;\kca the houey with which ifciii ..

rtt^fc foi^tnifVkcf or f<u-t In wj&e 6f
0 be^cermng hi, with iH'WcH^jlaneqfl VoiiH it

J>Utton ritlKT si<h like pftfttfowr ii
f*kh d ^onkcy. 11 i JJtowttforriwjrVrtmthe'to tifectffuh; fa
arid iu«ttond of going up UfthU^uro ho^tfy a

hoxcrf, where the WSK6&'st^c^^Wpt. **
Jitok^s i(a way to iho noigliborhoM.l of th« ,,.

breeding cella, and looks tfribfcnpldtf Qc
> PflMiOir bv ihrtoe thnfc dtffttehvhhhoy m

olPWa; h -it#. t
thnwiilig it# hlud, lftgft into-.Mje <H?HrU $» 'J'l
thomdm MWMI 'I'.! oth^r until (ho utiro (j,
JpuM*off; utvl then IcayV'g 4| to fi.
©tW» to yaok tbwn th" htvp.)>ready ft start# $

jMwWftog: 4$
a he hyucy «> broifK&<«£ the 60

»b(3k»uien,./«id;i«ua>«tiaHy collected ;»fc*ho nj
#ftroo*im« withiW ®o)!'to.,c, Ti»bpflbi>u»Jxf

M*> hi
tonamid Div^KiHciiii Jutid*fwvallo\va it. if «i
When gorged food, H Wi'fe fautjn two,Ifcjp:, ,::;r'.; .: ^.::;
tottphtona watewin light,, *ho fL. *n»»-#n«MH^roB^ «>fth^#rt *%|% Jvronltii bJ.iiw tlf>t it w«* .wMljbpv»#$i wf|f 4^ bsr

I j$Wau Ipvitatioo to Ui3 comjwm^ t« holj> fti
fa " M&tf.'sfiif $'

cinsolvos. This in tlunc ill a peculiar
jnner, if wo have not misinterpreted their
tie*. Holding ou the comfy with its Fo.roitshakes itself violently, and rcpeatlycrowding away t1io.se that liiiidej- its
JYOmcntH. As one comes to accent tho
or, the two joiu probosee's, and the houoy
sscs from one to the other'. T11 the same
iy niso tney feed the mothcr-boe; but if
u hoijey be not wanted for immediate use,& potffed Into the cells provided for it.>l'l 1 1 " 1 " *
111113 iiil me uoucy wiucn wc nna in the
k'c, is brought in a few drops at a time,"thb-Ktioiftach, or more properly in the
iicy-h;i«j of the b(W ; hut

".\Tan£ a littlrf mako& a mieklo."
d wo BUrtdy ought not to dcHpisO tho roll:-;.It is not likely that mty'Oh&iigo in
qctcd fh flvq honey after it is collected
»o (lie flower, exoept that it becomes
tokened by evaporation. B.uok-wheat
ney in one tfhirtg In flavor, color and HUieil,
d wliitq (doye.f honey in quito another
ing.. Ajid (js'for tlic fe&llng mixtures'
lioli Konio pdpplc administer tu tUoirliQcs,will only 5>«y tlmy will no butter than
»y jj;ive.- Jf they givo molasses, thoy gotitdsroS in tho ceiiib! find if they givo
cKt India, liouey, they will^et the apple
issoui honey in return.
During the days when the honey harvest
nb'rlhdnDt, the hivcs-iliftreasc rapidly in
ight^ and sometimes all the'profit, of the
Lire year id m«ide in tho course of two or
:eo wceka-. ludeed the work accoinplishii\a lew t*ftv«vu)jlo Mnyu in ahnost.inorailQ.
l\v MLVJr JIONKY lioK'S A SWAllM MAKV.?
We have before us i:i tlio Jfinirti X, i)fj,for 18-Vi, an aeeumte ond extended
torueut o£ daily observation'. mado in
rtonfiy throb yea ago. A man took thb
ublo to weigh ouc of his hives twieo a

V, before thv.beou left in the morning,
J after thou- return at night, and thus ho
torniiitcd thq daily increaao of weight,
d the f-'m *.t night by Assumption and
^pora^iop. Tho'tfbseryntions woro con*'
m>jl frnm tlif> fit.h nf VTnV fin flin "'ml i\f'

lfjiHit, ii- pot'io<l of 01 dajs. ^oine.gcutliiloa of tho whole liit'v 1j<* formrd fi'um
». ftildWfeftf items Which' will rcim* the
uW.
Tji^Viyb, t.oc^'co^h, honeyJiVQqd, &c.;
i.ulicd, on the f>th of May, Oi pouudn ;
d oftef losing two Bwarnte,. of seven uud
c pottnds rcKpCetivelyi ils "weight, on the
d of xVnp,'1"*. vfa» 120 V pound#. Thin ;

iiot sTiow wll that.the Leon a,ceoiuplish:fur the gathering. of- tho honey tensed
n'oat-entirely on tho 27th of Jund, (five
5's before- the departure of tha second
»ini,) at which tiiOO" tbo entire weight
is 148 ponmls, showing an increase.of 7U
nnd» ih f>4 d»y^. Th<? work of each day
riiibUtpty recorded.
JiVom tbe 28th of Juno to' the 21yt of!
dy, no day showed an incrpusu'of weight'
oept tuu 1 itn ana t1 in, wncn i una { or

[>otiii(l wcro bvoujrbt inj and the remainryt"tho term added only :! pounds.
In .May 11)o Rape wus in bloom, and tho
v.-, especially yf tho (nrc.-t ; and the 17th,
0 day of 'suoK blrgC increase, is deserib1a.s a t?v^hy,8ay, tive Kiipc b<jiii£ in full'
»oni. IUs vt'inuvkjiblo tliat the follbwiiicj
,y ubtlitncf whA collected. From the riila^
c of .1 une, the 1'^parcet wo* snid to be in
11 flower.
"\Vo sto' rto rvasrtrt to dintru*tthe hcouraofthhrroctfrd, ttnd we shonld *»ko to have
:mmv oortcrVntionH inftUe ui this country.'
le tftfcultirfcre affected by* many mattors
sily dVcrlookurl, Tlioincroafcoof wcight,to.vamplo, is lutifVom thu accumulation
^otiey ulonO, but from the bco-brc«d,
id ftum tbo gtowth of the brood j and yot
« lutler itoui would bo ^redupUy. oporntgy&gd.would06l Explain ilio^ltirge in-,
bnro of the wont pronperoit* di»ys. fho

i i
* : i

giunuiuLivjii in iyup^vv tui^a-aw>hy thg iliaUQce pnstuvp-'grtmntf
om .the hlvtynud the tiwie rc^uiyciV/iyjr
ofyhttfjey: Aild-of courSe tho cootminp-*
in.rftjiightf jnpfi^br. fhr greater in u lava
li'ctojiijw cpmfe'.tofco't^' W8c3terf/l
keVi):ther« ih> full tmppty' of.cipptj. <ic!k
liii»>tah»o «»ii vahosvH that if tlioowaor hf\d

aihsd tO tloHtroy ht.^h<!C»Uy sulphur,- ho
i)tl Tjflv&'grffncd l>y taking Up the swarm
tlio. L'lMh qf Juno, without waitiug fyr it
oowumc uio W19, suppjiss
iU>l in tho fiold.- ' : a> :

Ahd wljilchJjAiIting of *!«© consumption
honey, wv nmy'as wcli oitc, other fhctH.^Vy«-&4 ibypMfcWMkiv®>fc)&*224 ?.ppu*ulr«t (iii('Uuh;ity; hii aft« r

ovrntofflvo pounds) Uei.wucik.Tyuo *iw>
" In th*.ne*t two weeks Of

nw9S5$E JOffl ID WClj^llL {MipnaK.1^i*wsoiMwpi^^tSEBSF.out«,» ^vaUmK.; tlrat \v^iiearon.$>©. 2d
<Nov«i«ifccry JdftajoOudH # ou.mi©«,'1ia<l l<wt)
>brunty {*Qth< (il 5 dflyfrafW^Vfi irfunjda|Ufc-|)( «br,.l
fef«# ws^KsfflwW m
ihag the w^WHfi wbon ,% )« ,1cnci.^
pmul l«M of consumption tk("> Itt'thoi
EmMroBMH# (ft th* wi»v MticiJ. n«Mr>

tw«n»i?sftn4
^'boc^wifioH'tts tA4®at« l»Ul«». i^oih for

rob' the

PiPlithel®!fflOrkwpop«^^A^wc.^r^1^ I
ft:;J^ATiSiLWZ\^Kti mmAt I
wwimw.wp rr-' njv iry~3»v.

*«*,Aai1W-W <;f the K- puWS ofYcfcii"<!>/hftarosi<$«io»J In :m«l M.si.t a

jMfoM RUMm mhmicm*
id Ocu. Castro Iim Ween pUocd tit its head,

9' %

The Late Imperial Manifesto.
The habit of dspreeslng his views semi

officially through tho medium of annnymoapamphlet*, is pcoulirir to hie Majesty tb
Kiuperui* Napoleon, Just previous to th,
coup d'<itat, bu (ylt the public pulse h;
means of an anonymous yamoblct. and ilu
rih£ tho war with Uussia tho Kuroneai
mind was thrown into convulsions bysimilar engine. The pamphlet whidli \vt
translate clsewlidVo;' is ah elaborate histor
of the rehrtiona exifit'infc between i'.ntrlam
and Franco sinco the alliance. It is there
in shown, or attempted to be shown, (ha
while France has most loyally and religiouslv iiP.vfnvhioil Lot* uliftrn f\V tflin 1nivm>ii» "iw

">/ V ,v" uui^jliu, 4\ll\

has oven sacrificed hcr'bWn intorost to ah
tliaf of (I rent Britain, the. Ihtt'or nation luu
displayed a singular neglect of hor duties
towards hor neigbor, and even now treat)
her rights with something very Iiko con
tempt. It goes iiito h long account of th(
diplomatic proceeding* which liavi; gniwl
out of the attempt of the Hue i,e""1letier,
vindicates thb I'hnpijrbr and Count NValew
tiki froiti tho charge brought against then
by the English orators, of wishing to insull
England,and pictures Fruuot nn playingthroughout tho alfair, tile part of tho meek

i, 1 e.
«Myuv>ugtTO «MIU lI,,^jwhile England is drawn as a hectoringrockiest, uud even quarrelsome bully. Thefcc

few words givo tho gist of the.whole p&m
phlet, which was evidently, intended fol
British consumption.and which, to do il

ifi.uc)«"r*l|ljr .MSrtSjVllu^d lv oootli(
iiny irritation which the addresses gt th(French Coluuels im'y have caused in Imijtland.,r .... ? IzT'*

\\ c rojtnvd the publication of this patn
phlc.t as tlio gravest error the h'nipeVo)
Napoleon, has made since lusaeeeasion U
power. The very excellence# of the perionuance.those <>u which it will rely foi
its 8U£coi>s in Kngland-.randov it.the lppei
powerful electioneering dooiiuient agaiusl
tho Napoleon cTynhsty in Franco th«t hat
Leon published during the present reign
».». VI » 1 t il A .1
r or cvcrv JMi<;iiHin»an wjiosc unirca oi xm

Johbny ('rnpatids nmy bo qxtcnchcd by tlx
itornsaf of this riocitmertfc, tell Kronclutter
will bo ejcunpcnitcd l>y it. It voprflndnt;
Franco; in the very last> attitude iu whicl
tho French masses want to see licr repre
sented 'i'hey could, without much eoju
punction, sqe hpr depicted as ambitious
linhiKt. foWu'iulin. nrrfriimilivini* niiimipi-imr

tT. " J trp -v .-»? .ir. C Ppi'ileftH; but Franco lmticipt, Jpnuqn0V:t ) <}£
nnduring slights at tfiohandsof her neigh
bors and n6t stoking to avOftge them.tha
id n 'picture'which n& uvontge Frenchwai
can coutcuipluto without liiit blood boiling
o,vor. Especially. will .the Hotspurs of tin
atopy thi) Cwloucly who wautcd to hun
down Jhc exilcs yi Kirjaml the cuiuiadc
of tlx- (Jo^iorals who offered to take tin
'XWcr of fioiidon with fifty tTiousaud \ijci
.be fivrioji.s and frantic at tins official con

fc!^f3n, that, for the past thrfeo or foil
'years, Franco hiiH played ficoond fiddle t
Kuglaud, and tl\nt ^ho government h>>« pa
timtly .submitted to indignities whicl
<ijught, at .auy cosst, to Juiyo been resented.

The cjctc&t of tin; injury which this il
advised pamphlet may do to tin; lOmpero
can'best be measured by a rctrdSpeetiv
glancc nt history. Louis the Kighteentl
wftrt restored by Knglund. That single fla\
ia hip title would, have ruined him and hi
successor ovemii tnoy naa ocen ton. tune
;\8 able momucliH as they were. They ar

knu,wn to tbia day tu»oug the people a
''the Kn^liah Ktppai." Louis
li:ul no taint of Anglicism about him wae
be bcoatao K»»g. But wliCti 110 and Clui
aot camo to tho ooucluaion that the onl
sound policy for Frabco wasJto maintain-i
the English alliance at all costs, and t
submit to any tiling imhy£ than fall on

wijtty I^nglaud, the tiebpte soon discovcjfc
tho policy, an <J bath King artel .ylinlSU
\\viv irretrievably vuihcd. In nilpfObkbi
iiy Frauoc ncfor lind a better Minister tba
Ortl/ol; a man of large* views, moro thoi
otfghly patriotic feeling#, groater mind c

pinur purpuHO. \'ct< thc^o .RcygE, wa«
VrciHih Miniver so unpopular as he wbc
1*0 ti;ll; cvoil nyw tbc odor, of bis forlnc
career "clings 'to bis nume, All this ar««s

solely and altogether from the poptibir b<
lii tot i'r;uici' ifiat <iuizot had truqklcd't
.1 « Hi ..1 .1 1 1 .1
11)0 lynglisn; mat no nau improperly p;n
art inrfphmfwto'lMfohhrd, arid looked#pii
it !n fho Spaiiif^H Tfinrrinffftt TiOgotlation.!"«
^b E^inW'NapcfkOh'id timfolling

s.iiiie road. llo too, like (hiizot, if< tvyili
tha impouaiblo t<i«k of .j>leaj»r*i£ two inectn

'citable enoiuioH-r-lho English an<? Ifytno
nww*sOfj,v.U© 4# beut oa ptony^iog f|lik
tho c.ii(<it(c. con/i<tlr with liis neighbor an

iliaA}UWj£5fc& J?°Pi
^J'^i^x apuy wJiQ abhor fib

neichbor. lie will vor,V fjulcklv learn tFi
result.. ..-

**d qtrtbfelc
lb »<(roowiiiont; 3n <W3n i Fas^o.; 'evtd^bii
fe»*ii»fri4iko'(io HiiJrjtoo mXKsh'o* Jixatfyto

tk$/painc. flmtorriwWJMui,#* fch
Kmpotrtr* kufcaclf ,|>e*i*eo*J
KnglWh peoplo ftudas^Yatiij# *!*<> &»%«

'Uttvpr^nkftiU-.^Jint thft'KnjVowr.willlcar
tlio truth from nth.u; sowrn.-s. SU will >nr

wery maw. .mm w w»WW
dtired from the tthlglwl* tvit rt-^u* 111
to J*itt Ho <MW£*M«rt tw<*fre;jrA>Lsvj
Which tho French will t^ctd And.h
rt«y l«nvn/-if hft 4icrWif90«.<iUe iw«»kt*uUVr«jcm«iW>erQdift Jfiwpfei
th^d*gtyaitd'ori(Sntatjon*ty ifi'^fed l>y *h

n' rewlMti^wi^
drtvfr fcinveAd Utt«W*i6<jjp fa*h tho thjtta
with this*** pfeviwoo n

"the revolution of the q\iodrc»ui4 p«n<>
V
^

*u, \Jtr "

*
- s* 3* x -.V > "

vacatcs the Presidential cljair iu this ooun
- Iry..X. V. liquid.^

p Later from Texas.
Thosteamship Mexico, Oapt. Johu Y. Luvu j loss, from Xndianolu and Galveston, urriveeY tliis morning.Galveston was visited with a pquall amount3 Jug ulmostto a tornado, about' l o'clock, 01

[v tho morning of the 30th ultimo.
B « Tho prospect for tho grain and fruit crops
^ in Western Texas is reported as remarkably
, k00d. The San Alltnnio 11 1«1 mvj «!<
1

mure than two weeks ago, on the Medinathere vOvo lloiua of oorn ore t!ian :i foo't high. Tho ntftmls aro rontarkaliW goiul. Tin
- j^eaeh and plum ticca arc overloaded witl
J yb'.lng fruit. The Inst frost did no damage
i j no xolegrupli states that in 1844 f lio com

iiiorce of the city uf Houston con&istod in tin
oxporihig of about 5,000 bulos of cotton. 0,'000 lmfcs and 25,000 pounds of imlfrjjos,inukiiiK an aggregate of about $175,000. Thesales pf merchandise woro about $150,000..Now tbo commo/co consists of exporting 00,000 bales of cotton, 30,000 hides, and otherproduce valued at 160,000. The aggregatevalue of its exr.orts is about three and a nailluillious of dollars.

In a severe bail storm at New IVaunfels,t ori'fho 15th ultimo, several lmil slones wove
; pioKeu up wetgtiiDg, it is said, one and n quat
, tor pounds.

Tho Austiu Intelligencer learns that Capt,1 Ford's company havo scouted all through[ JJrown county, without finding any Indians,! and have comu to the oouclusiuu that there
"

nr\5 no Indians tboro.
* CfraflslioppOrs, tho Austin Ga/.ctto says,arck) vorv bad in tho vicinity of Sriti Antonio, and
> in foot in almost all tho Counties south-wont[ V#f Alififin SniuAMfl !
> j arcon.tortnmcd hy tho planters that the crops will

IX! (lCh't*oyoil,
1ir.J|WibdVCt^Rid n tremendous ruin in Ausflichind thn ) toi!r fy)'* tho tun was hid

> night 'of'W2&!ftfe T"*' Tt!1-?
, ou.no down unudsW.?! U'? »nd h«Vj

roars of thundor, with ft vloleW .n p* a,M'

plctoly deluging the city. Tho river ro^y1."
' fliirlmr Hi'a ninrltf imd div fnnf. tlio nnvt
' day. Troosi and forces wci'O blown down
1 and also th6 houtlcb of Messrs. I)orso and

Panics, some oight miles to tho north of the
3 eitv.
; 'JMie Palestine Advoeats, of the 24th tilthnr
, reports tho Trinity river out of its hanks,ami
, still rising. Thcro \vo$ considerable cotton
4

on. tho river bank awaiting shipment..JSch1 0Refill* Picqyunc.
"WondkuvOIj Growth or Kansas Cit

( 1kb.-.A Kansas.correspondent, in allusioi
! to till) rapul growth oi 1\ annua,, says :

t <\Tko growth t>f Western cities liasidwuy
. been (juotcd iis something marvelous, un.<
t thisr one of Leavenworth will not foil ho
1 hind the most marvelous accounts of thei
t. progress. Less thrin four yeuhs ago not i

2 building was to he sccu on the spot when
t now resides at loafet eipht thousand people
p In the space of three yours and a half ifcliui
i grown up to its pvesont proportions, and ii
i still increasing rapidly.. Two daily paperand three weeklies arc published in thi
i< eitv. The Various nrintiiinr offices Are invrr

J
-I

-j run witli job work, and business
is prosperous. lu addition to tho progres

x in tho newspaper line, tho citizenH art preparing for the introduction of water iiit
1 their city, and also inteud lighting it wit!
r gas. A g regit doal of activity is apparent
e arising froin the preparations being uuul
li Uer^ toy tho Vtah Kxpeditiou.
v A Wifk in a King..A certain nobl
* who lately visited Paris, was noticed to b
" constantly i lunged in deep find»ess. H
0

wore on his firigor a very remarkable rinjj8 large enough for a bracelet, and extenda
6

over his hand like a jbucklcr, lor the ri»
a finger. Tt was of a greenish color, and wa

tr;iverged by red voins. It attracted -th
y attention of everybody, but no onti waft bol
11 orfough to iutcrrognte the uiyHtcriouS strnr

^ ger, uutil one day n lady, mooting him in
j public parlor ventured to say, ^ l-ou wea

(
a y<;ry handsome. ring." The llusaiji

i1 made a movement as though ho would coi
eeiil hia hand, but fliat feelina cave wa'v t

11
a desire to unlninleii himself. " 1( is n<

r"
a riug," h<J anWct'cd,: ''but a nftpulehre !

,r A rtlindder pntfsed through -the whole eon
u pnny. ,r.« This. jo\yel-, mndatn, i» my wife
u I hud, the misfortune to ioso hor, som

ycuR» aipoe in Hiutyia. She vroa auttaliiu
and iirnad<;d the icy.hqd which awaited, he
after this Jifo. 1 e;urjud hor remain* t

(> Germany, yrhpro I wns tf^^uiuntcQ with
ccidDrfltbU chemist, whom i directed t

r~ mftVe of the body a solid submitnee, wliuJcould nlwayn carry fibotit itno. .Niftlit din
® aftorwarcla lie sent for mo and showed ni

& tJn; empty coffin^ ^h^rritfcoUectjojj pf/t
J" Htruuiout» mill ajeiolifH.,. Thfe jewel yri
« lyi»g on a table, lie hud,'through menr
0 of ftdmc corToaiVe 5uJ>8t,aaces »n<J poworfid pn-;un\ rodxi'oed and rompi-rnscd tli;
y which w&f hiy wfffe' Intof'thl* jewel, wide
y ftliin rieW* rfiorfflesWe ihd.? Thiis burn
ff by chcmistrj i,-; an improvement Upon t?i

profits of tjroiHition. lot«ly propo»o« by th
« Fro^nh; 1/npvW. {Should, it become pom
jf lur, widow may. hereafter ,ha\',q Jbjcr I191
« wcUcdi 1,0 rcmuiq her of ^1k! liyinvir.nl bojn
« A hnsjoand will kvi) luft .wife aanp mlt>
M frfnfUISooothW'
n .wo know. Would fuahe Very good coi

" (/Hint*.
^ a ucrnmr

® ^ftoro Arts fctirofc softs of pti'cfc-^ bfftl
/»r vlnK^d an/) rif* tnlmifV ^tffcntH

° speak of t>ono of you being*lit
n Mo to that kind of ricc."
* ^jOwLiiSiSJII of he *fe v<#y «MH
& Eh<«it tho nn»nw,v|bill»ho had liothiuK t<Ml

* t
*

,

... . r
- j The Interior of Africa.

The continent of whitfh Dr. Livjngsfonohfts told us somiich that- we did not'know he*'.fore, promises K> fill a wide, spauo in the)iia-<
f t»ry of For many ycujr.s pastI | tlio inteycoorfce between Kn^lan^ ai\d tlio

West Coa'\t of A'IVi<?u has been graijiiiyiy 'J<v
- coming nioS;e Tfoquont and iritpovUinfi Oili'
t Settlements' are III»*V nmra nimi«<ni>'a

-|( " r.w^MVt V(V 1

trrWlo moic* extensive, :uul our ileajltijr otm*ducted in u closer roficnibhineo.to the habi'todes ol civilized cotmnerce than bad heroto-\
t fore been tbc WV.- Cobg a<"> \\e abandoned
, the criminal m huiiiau Tieinjrt1, at oti8
f t iime the chicf, il'iiot the ?.»!c article «f proiduct for'which the unhealthy shore* of Gui1nea w ere considered worth visiting. We
. have since ovjjauiz.cd relationships with the
- chiefs and tribes dwelling along nn extensive
> belt of ooaSt. upon Pounder artd more Chris*

tian principles. and with results which, if not
ou luwiiuve iw u ie>v iiKiwuumiH, aro

nioru bonuiiciul to both parties in the trana!action.
J While such 1ms been the progress effected
on the western shores of Africa, tho Vast oen'trul regions of that continent remained alEjmost unknown. From the settlement!3 which
Europeans had formed on the co'ftfct M clift'er,ent points, scientific fovayn were indeed made

! into the interior in successive eras, and in
I various directions. Tims Bruce, Suit and
Prtrkyni; entered ffoih tlie north-cast by wayof Abyssinia, and succeeded in penetratingmore or less d' cpty ittty the central districts.
Mungo Park, the Landers, and nuiny other
adventurers mode their way from the north
oV tlir west : whilo keen sportsmen like (lor[don Cummin«j travelled, upwnrds from the
northern frontier of British lvaffraria, tenchiin# iii soiuu cases considerably within thebelt of the troflon. Indentations wore madeiu this manner upon almost every side of the
central afen, and once or tv;ieo a single shootof exploration was carded right across some

j wide section of the African continent. The
motive of tliof-e enterprises continued, hyw!over, to be one ehicfly of vnjjue curiosity..Certain geographical problem* were prd'pdRIeel CjV solution, which, while they StimuU»ted
thciV&Wjr ofi discoverers, too often diverted
utivclv usolehs"fiwi fields of research eompurafashion has been thbrnuh. lint when once

t .science, as in ether mutters, ft vhihU«hefi in
change. A sort of my thical importance n'aw

» been attached to the .discovery of .certain^ se-
i crets, or the eiuciuation ot ?«mc traditional
i mysteries, One band of ex^' jrers accordinglyfollowed upon the heels of another, crjutwlybent Upon ascertainiltg the source of the

Nile, the outlet of tho Niger, tlio physical
* confirmation of the Mountains, of the Moon,
i or the topography and municipal institutions

o^TiiUbuctoo.
a Thd daikuess' which has brooded from the
] remotest times over Central Africa has now

been dispelled tar moro extensively than by
tho wholo mass of previous discoveries, thro'
the exertions of Dr. Livingstone., Thisrcvcr

1 cud gentleman has just emergod again into
3 civilized life, after havincr plunired, niitl some
. limes altogether disappeared. in tho great
s African w ilds, for a period of nearly sixteen
s years, llis original mission was designed

spcoiftlly'witli a religious object.he visited
b Africa as an emissary Of the London Misk'ion3ary Sauiotv. But his labors, throughout tho

wide.and longserios of journeying oyor tho
y unknown continent, toi;k a fay larger range
a than thnt qf preaching and prfiselytism. Dr.

Livingstone showed tnroutrhout a rare coin-

t) binntion of perseverance, intelligence and
j scientific knowledge. But for these qualifi1cations he would doubtless have fallen a vu>

'» tini, like so many predecessors, to the dtsensCcr consequ6rit upon climate and privation, or
the perils which every stranger must incur
who ventures without protection amidsttriboa

0 of barbarians. When we hear that tho traveuller now returned safely among us buy been
o thirty-Vinfe times Attacked with fever, and sevdtttimes in danger of his life from the na-

fi u>unui inu uuuutncn iiu mt> p.ionuu uinni^n,
tho baro fact of seaijo ftom gueh complicatedK! dangor shows that the individual must have

8 been flingiilmlv gifted, both mentally and
c corporally. W iihout. a Yigorou* constitution,
d great sulf-coUimaud, imperturbable courage,
i- extensive knowledge ofphysical seienco, and
n ^ th®. power to penettate aiju.svray the chiu'tie^t tii'.i nfii'liiT nidi, I) r/'vin;r-itone wmild fievIof lttiVo velutnod to tnU-VAte'.hU adventure*.
II PosKesainjr the < gifta-we t\an we.1 uydor-
I? Maud tho ad»Mtr?ihJ(r ttsioft to which Ue-applied
o them dm iiijr hi" Hovnirn iii Africa, "tfc
»t ha» iuBie-ba'Mc;" s<ud Lord Shafiosbury at
" this uieoljiijj; y»' Tupsijuy evonno bringing

with him luirvortt of knowledge as the rc
.-nit of 11i> iiidefatijitiblo pyrAdvferjiric6',' Mill
«tv fttcirniillation of fact which, under the

0 blessing of (Jh>d, might bo turqed to tho henliofil.of present and future genoratimus." The
sr precise extent ar,d value -of tho ro*curuhc8
o uocon»pl|fched by Dr. InyiiujKtoiip uro 4,o>
() nt t!i(! <'ujic. Afiei; ullnding to his tiinm.pliant bi't perHuu*j^m-ncy aorosp the, Afri,on» Continent, ' from .InuuiUa on tho woat,t<'* QniHuyan on tho »;;i*K .oast." the writer pro
ie coeds" To tld* iiifthly-giftjjd^ian aeioiic^Jf
1- deeply- jiulebt<<l. Tim nninb' r of obscri ii

is tions 19 aKto'ii.shing when wo consider the dif.
ficullion ho had to euoo'untor. Ito observed

,'j for latitndo andi^ngUude -a^very iutorq.-U
inp; point, pa,rtic«lurly at the eonthieno; , I

, her tivfira with tnc Zaiubcsci thf:" ndiutin&s.
rf <L. PAl. iL ^OTl. 'a.

finc'jjwip, mo ninre inipoirou* vitiligos, tto..
« In short, ho has ontm«f ap/^KOOgritpiiioaHj
6 speaking, that hitnerto unknown -auction.#)
t; tho continent. Ji! t he }."is (lime mure. (I,h»\Hgraphically described the charactci;of th<

.dftttirttY nnd its thhuLilffiihtft, and ftlttfgbthfei
£ his collection of foot* would fill a vfllnme ol

p deep iotcfUtifc jto acieuee? to cotu/aio^c^anc
# fb iff* g*hidV'cfr tfeo efiikrn'cfot-B wfilrf
;h f Dl'. IrfrniK&toirfo £KV» of'tho x'OirtiJfr ho 0&
it ploi^l la highly frooouvjigirwff. The

j;cr,Ue» «t the uutakirts. Movjilhr,wud iffli
wftlly tho fc'horo tTi«tr$ct«' of Africa ni;o lai

», 'wotfw thho thclnfcriof. 'Kvefy IfatfAmWlmn
I, down VHsfc Inrf&feA oT Topjctfimo ttabMarico*
L/ A JL UW^.. JIA ^ ^ il.

iruiB IIJJT uuMynjun^irn uiviift nifir

t. v^chgbcyomo.rfcp^^tcl vl»c» the i.u'rroit U
"

y mnutfog matter, wlicnco the tropieiil-uuii
yt i»l» K.v¥8 ntfr)>«tual clouds of pojfjpnouH cxhft a0tion. Tii tlrjs Cftuso nro attributed (lie putrid
0 f« vflra #irtd offiW UJrttbt* forms Ofdis^aWthtil
e, rtttiWk E«f<rpmtti tisitor»to thai

1 >tU-ow«OTEl4!feo«*. j»or»l miluoBcow tux

* .

.. .

not less deletiirioiif. Tim contact between k

oivUtzed'iihd and hurbarottB vices almost ifi- »*
variably produces ovil to >>otli. 0»." discard* >,tog many of tho responsibilities of civilizedlife, and adopts instead tho reybless habitudes
of barbarism. The othci loses at once too.simplicity of a primitive cxistenco, and acceptsfirst and most eagerly fromits move on- %li^htonj^d visitors, new weapons of destruction<tnfl means of debauchery. Long boforo
me lneiuocrw 01. a", barbarous tribe lmvo no<|iiircUthe taste for'anv other commodity profjfei'od by the Kuropean, thoy will purchase nt *
nnv Hncrilioo, rum ami gunpowder. Although '

I tho Portuguese, the French ftttii tUv.( bnvo possessed forts und carried on trad*5 up]on tho AfYtean cbast for more than thrco hundredyears, the natives with whom that commerceifl conducted have but little advancedi « - *

neyona tnc ruuc unci Hftvaga condition of intercourseand demand.
In districts sufficiently remote from the cxfrauiousinfluences, Dr. Livingstone foundthe uhurnctcr of tho country much improved.Tlje physical condition was bettor. Tliero

were high tahlc-luuda of vast extent wherothe air was dry and tho heat was compara;lively mitigated, and whero, above all, thotraveller escaped tho tepid fogs and miasinujtiv of the lower regions. Ilo found natives,
aiso, who nau llcartl nothing but good of tlioEuropeans? On Ono occasion, whon threotcncdby Bomo hostilo demonstration from a
HtrauKo triI>o, ho showed them tho color ofhis skin. Ilis faeo was tunned by long exposurenearly as black as their own, but hobared his arms and chest. The natives bc1came friendly at once. " Wo know who youtire," they said, " you belong to u tribo who

i lo\c tho black man." In tho contro of Afri
ca, as Dr. Livingstone related on Tuesdayevening, "tho tnb^s were civil and kind tohim Kiff ii

.....iuiui IIII.TU mm UlWaVB DCCT1 IVI fringe of population about them which htulprevented coinnierco from entering into thoulterior, 15ut now they wore delighted tohave a path to tlio sea by which they couldtrndo with the whito man. Of this path,011 his.side tho "whito uiau" is likely to takeequal advantage. Before loiijj Africa, thro'its whole expanse will cease to be a " sealedbook" to science. And at no distant daywide fields will there bo opened whereon eommorcialonterpriso may croato its market.-,and the restless population of England willoutlet for its expansive tendencies.
, . . . Jjnulon Chronicle.Sin and Crimft 11.'

j Tho, New York Coui-ier m«r
in an article in reference to the late revival,
expresses the opinion that nevertheless
abounding sin has by no means yielded to
tho super-abounding gracc in the " greatmetropolis;" but that, on the contrary,while thero are many instuficcs of the most
radical reformation in the chatlicter and
habits of individuals, they ar6 but as stragglersfrom tho grand army of the vicious
jilirl fb'nrnV^rl wlinMf rnuV« nftYnvl nn or>nci_

-I .1 vv. "v .

ble evidence of diminution in numbers, and
wbohC oft'oueas have not assumed a less violoutand bloody form. In proof of this,
the Courier makes up the following criminalrecord for the week :

i! Sunday, March 14..Isaac. If. Smith,
merchant, shot in the arm by Johnson, barkeeperof the drinking saloon, 388 Canal
sireoi, wimc accompanying ills wiro to
church. Avni amputated.died ou the follo\Vitif*"Wednesday.

Tuogdny, March 16..Joseph Kelly and
John Murphy, stabbed by Patrick Lalorin
the porter-house of Michael lJyrne, No. 1GD
First Avenue. Kelly Hincc dead.

Matthias Gresser, a German, dangerouslystabbed by Peter F. Puhlier, in a .Dutch
fiance house,'250. We§t 89th street, Puh;Hoi* stubbed a man a year ago, but caiuc oft'

" scott fffcO.
Wednesday, March 17..Dennis Reynoldskilled by Christopher Reynolds (his

brother) In Pacific street, Booklyn.
Mr. Moffit garrotod and stubbed in Wash- .

inpfton utrcot. =

Tuesday, March 18..Thoraaa l'inch,
run over s::d killed by thc.cpivs e.nth" 11th
Avcnuo. ltiot iu couscquenoo. Train of
q&FH and po^oof police availed by showers

! of &C.
i-1 fc'utui;<liiy, March 20-.-rT'iTUik 0. IT. TTmIstead Qitcnirteu to .shoot Wui. II. Barucs

at I I Wall-btroct.
Patrick yfj&n'ti&JjHn, iJia# " TVudoen,"

.' (Oi'ot by Daniel CnrtriiHjjpiifth nt 22 Ilowurd:fstrc^t. Paiidemi died on Monday,
11n vftthnr strong docket, but wo who

i look >.«tily into tho columns of the Now
i j. York paper8, know that it ia aofca very un~

E usual one. It is.-entirely true,as the 6W|f rtVr BOY8, that fniuda.^QCiilations, rioting*,
debaucheries* robborie*, iMirrdcrs, abdueitions, gambling,. thieving, penuries, .awl

r offchoes wJii^U ,.ja»uc^bofK> iu»tch as nauied,
; ace up^ji .oviyy day\ rucord. Yet it is
precisely iVovii tins city of Now York that

; J the South in aeeu.sloincd to rcccivo its se'verost loeturos upon the subject of socialI 1:/<I »V'

rnornnTY'.""-"*vnarregion u&uricr.
,lI x '

r/!
O
; t Wi»A-w} ZypXUr Senate to (laypftssocl tho,hill for tho ft<lmis$mn of MjnnCsO;[ ht'lmo thtftfphvh by a rotrt of 48 h 3.

.« ''fbortoiieo cttflAUssfcd the Doftoicncv hill.
p i» doubtful. Tbu Kiuib*s bill will

1Mr. Fiu-ii, ,r
x miHii'|rthMi»?ft»ifilhtf Iti the Scn[

ate yesterday, "The' No^th^fn pHpoi-a *m>»

n^iiHlj^rcfKHfc thiit Scr ^ Ivensojty of
] vvaa engaged inil. <f' '

W^nilirffo.N, April'0. Th'r JIotiRte fcnv*
f pnVsccT.lfle Detfetrtttcy hill. llotVifoittcd 1<ht«

llfHoltVrnVl mtAHAliAlV. I CVkl Rentml (atv*-

| li*vcd tojiwdjittgi
1 Tnt; Vr\n Tfcotfm.w..W» toft it Unteil

thftl tlio Prtwitlonl will npf>oSi>» ft^oiumifHion
fto ipocewl to Vtikh for the ftMWM of »o1the >tojnwn« to vicM ote«Ho

* Ujf roprOBCtirthg tho ricterninintioti onlie £o\
ermtiAutto reoeg* thwn to feMrawtfofft nod

" tlio u»olo.«?o»'Rt^'"opp<)sitivfs Oovornor l»o*'.well ana »Vjiiior McCullocIt arc poVcu tf M1 'the cosrfwUwonofa.
«t
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